Role of olfaction in starch and oil preference.
Two different techniques were used to assess the role of olfaction in the preference rats show for dilute nutrient suspensions and solutions. Removal of the olfactory bulbs reduced but did not abolish preference for 1% starch and oil emulsions. Removal of the olfactory bulbs also reduced preference for sucrose, Polycose, and saccharin. In another experiment, rats were rendered anosmic with intranasal zinc sulfate. The degree of anosmia was evaluated by measuring preference for an aqueous solution of citral and vanillin. Rats whose avoidance of citral plus vanillin had been abolished by zinc sulfate continued to prefer a 1% starch suspension over vehicle, although starch preference was significantly reduced. It is concluded that starch and oil preference is mediated by both olfactory and nonolfactory cues.